1:30 1. Convene meeting / introductions / review Agenda and April notes  --Ron Myers, Chair

1:35 2. 2035 Plan Projects and Initiatives: What have we accomplished? --Staff & committee members
Review year-end status of projects and initiatives. For approval: status table.

2:00 3. Land Use Initiative  --Ed Ciecka
For discussion: draft Land Use map; proposed information/education strategy

2:10 4. Starting the 2045 Transportation Plan process --Diane Reamer-Evans; committee
For discussion: Developing the plan process and public involvement plan–who, how

2:30 5. Project and Planning Updates  --Mike Stormer, ODOT; Warren Henry; others
a. Transportation Alternatives: two applications recommended for funding
b. TRAC/Turnpike funding process; major project progress
c. Access Ohio: new statewide plan poised to make investment recommendations
d. ODOT Transportation Information Mapping System (TIMS): new online access to data & analysis

2:50 6. Member Roundtable

3:15 7. Upcoming Events and Other Business  --Staff and Committee
a. TMACOG Transportation Council/SEMCOG Joint Meeting, Wed., June 26, 1-3:30 p.m., Cabela’s, Dundee, MI: topics include
b. APA Ohio Statewide Planning Conference, Sept 25-27, Cleveland
c. Other  --Committee

3:20 8. Adjourn

SCHEDULE OF MEETINGS: Please mark your calendar
Planning Committee—3rd Tuesdays at 1:30 p.m.
2013: February 19, April 16, June 18, August 20, October 15, December 17